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â THE COMMON COUNCIL ASK FOR
Labatt's India Pale Ale

.£**«*****«* **»**»»*%»^
f Barlasch of the Guard *
% / By HENRY SETON MERSIMAN Â

-

-H" T (Çoretmtucd from page nine.)

On the amendment being put the vote 
resulted in a tie. Aid. Bullock, Hamm,
Lewie, Holder, McGcldrick and Tilley 
voted aye; Aid. Baxter, McArthur, Spreul,
Pickett, Prink and MaeKae nay. The 
mayor gave the casting vote against the 
amendment. Aid. Baxter’? motion was 
then adopted.

Section four, recommending that the ten
der of J. S. OoUghlan for piping the ware
houses at Sand Point, be accepted, was 
adopted.

Section five referred to the board having 
considered a petition with reference to 
laying out a short street between the head 
of Spring street and Bnrpee avenue, but 
mentioned that in view of the cost-they 
could not recommend; it at present. They 
however recommended that _ the offer of 
William Kerr'to give the city, a deed of a 
strip of land ten feet wide, over which the 
City now has an easement, for $200 be 
accepted, and ^that wJien purchased it be. 
pat in proper condition for a-foot,passage-
W<Ahl. Pickett moved the adoption of the

~The” section and the report were then 
adopted, AJti. Hnilock dissenting.

The'report of the puhhc library commit- 
tee recommended that account Amounting 
to $175.57 be paid1 from the Carnegie- budd- 
ing fund.' Jit whs also rCoommemded that 
$3u0 paid -from the buildlrig fund for fire 
insurance premiums during the construc- 

. tion of the budding, be transferred to 
■ta« general revenue'account, and that any 
balance, remaining be paid to the commis- 
sKmuTsi 

The mayor
$H6. ....................,

1 The report was .adopted. . . • ' • ■ •
Wt H. Coleman, proprietor of the lunch 

wagon, asked permission to .stand his 
vehicle ih South Market street. - 

Aid. McArthur moved that the director 
of safety be ineprupted to allow tip .wagon 
to stand there at night w tong, as 4 did 
ttdt interfère with the traffic!, ajid'oh jby- 

i incut of $5 a week. - - r- d
Aid. Holder seconded the motion.
Aid. Bullock moved an amendment that 

the communication,}» referred back to »« 
safety board, He did pot consider it fair 
that it should be taken up. when all the 
members were dot present.

The amendment was lost. Aid. Bullock, 
i bproul, Baxter, Tilley and Pickett voted 
leye, ahdlld. Mcjtothur, MaeKae, Mc- 
tioldrick, Efotier, Hfen» and Lewis, nay.
The motion was then adopted. j

! J. McKinney, secretory of the Citigens 
fXeaguê, forwarded the resolntis»is pa*«i 
at the meeting .of the league on Nov. 2, 
recommending fch»t the city be divided into 
tix districts for -civic elections.
. Aid. Baxter moved the resolution be re
ferred to a committee.
The mayor appointed Aid. Baxter, Tilley, 

Mctioldrlck, Bullock and MaeKae.
A oommundcation from H. B. oononeia, 

of the Board' of Trade, to the 
mayor, dealing with' the. development ot 
the water power at the falls, was read.
Mr. Schofield wrote that he had been ask- 

to hand the correspondence ' «gd in
formation which accompanied hie letter to

ciLhgrant tb cover toe necessary expense , 
for a'preliminary examination m outlined [ 
itt the reports. The board, beJ^ded’ w”® 
anxious to determine the question of the

-jas: fj-srs ^
the géant.

, Jehditure"'woilffi dbe6 aSont $300 or $400. 

f Referred to titetreasufy beard, t - 
■ Aid. Bullock moved toe usual resolstton

Gowan, Stubbs, Clark and Whitby were 
recommended as inspecte®?-

• :-' i ' " —
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The standard to which other brewers endeavor to work.
Fallen by Nervous People *t night It acta as a verv effective

end harmless hypnotic.
, It Is Undoubtedly Better for the sick and convalescent thsa pe> 

tent medicines or tonics, of which no one knows the composition. * 
Ask your wine merchant for a sample order.
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Ip ABLY CHRISTMAS 
lié THOUGHTS FOR 

FRIENDS AND 1ELA- 
I TIVES IN DISTANT FfcACtS. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO TJÜY.

wanted cutting. “X am very tired—it is(Continued.)
Sebastian was going toward tim dear of | only for one night.” 

the Weiesen Koas’l wlien someone came
out of the àtwtelry, as it- he had been I .- The soldier was a dull and slow roan.
■ 'Citing him within too porch. He learnt against the door-post with tired ||

The now-comer, who was a tat men gestnres before ; replying, 
with buggy 4eek? and odd, light'blue ‘‘Sergeant in a .Schleswig regimept, in 
eyes—toe eyes of an enthusiast, one would charge of spare hm.es, ,
«ay—passed Sebastian, making ,a littie “And you have come ferto - r '"'
gesture Which at once recommended «- “From Datoteig WithCfit ^ #1*11. ‘ ; 4
lence, and bade him turn and follow. At The shoemaker'looked-hint up and down 
he entrance to a. little sUty leading down wjy, a doubting eye, as * there was eome-

sas siüquickened,. »or had. his; .Walk, lout any Md above-board. The dte^ anÿ ,^&g<ie 
' of its dignity. ^ were, however, unmtotafcuMe.v r £ £

“Not there tonight, ’. yard- toe man, , ff\Vhc) 't,ent you ta me, anyway 1 be 
holdtog up a toicli-forefinger-and Shaking grumbled. . , ... .. . . . ■ \. ..V '. /
It eidenrays. “Oh, I <lo not know,” was the half-

“Tlhen where / ’ _ • ~ impatient answer; “the mân I kidgbdt.witli
“Nowhere tonight, was toe answer. in Darttiig or anb£hér-| fwgêt; ,Jt‘whs 

'Hejbw oome-you know that? Koch; the loeksftiith ' in' tjié' Schmiede-
“Vorjmmni ^Mn, **&,. >r ga&e vS» rhav(l toomy. l'««"t

“to r»t supper now. with Bapp apd ^

in *Wo in toe Wméen-Rosà’l. who fre- Amoi,g. friends,
XâJÏ? tor”- 6eC! Aft* a shOto.^ite &&&$*

aTStoted toe thick forefinger down shoemaker opened toe >oi . wider, .and

^duSS^Æ td^^rr
Jtfae bouses, found freer play than in toe the horse, which I shall have to take 
narrow alley where they stood. to the stable of. the wood merchant at

flebMtian looked in toe direction indi- the corner. Go into the workshop end 
rated. An officer was walking aiway from sit down till. I come.” - 
«hem. A quick observer would have no- He stood in the doorway ami watched 
itieed that* his spurs made no noise, and the soldier seat himself wearily on a 
that he carried hia sword inst.ad of af- bench in the workshop amo"g the ancient 
lowing ft to clatter after him. R was not boots, past repair, ofie- would think, end 
dear whence he bed ooS|f. lit ntuat have lean hit head against the wall, 
been from a doorway nearly opposite to" He Was hdlf-aaleep already, and the 
the Weteeen Rossi. '> bootmaker, who was lame; shrugged his I

“I know that man,” said Sebastian. ehouldefs, as he led away thC titWhof*; • 
“So do 1,” was the reply. "It » Ool- with a gealpre half of pity, -half vf :d*ubt- H

«Win into toe Bpit<*e*aBgasBe w toe'dtr- ^ of one 'so halt afi* hèüry-foôted 11 
wfcion of the in®, as if be were beepang, to noieéîeséïy, he woal<t7Mve i ll
watch there. ( found hi* visitor wide-awake enough, hur- ill

riedly opening every drawer and peering II 
under the twine and needles, lifting every II 
bale of leather, shaking out toe very II 
boots awaiting repair. . II

When the dweller in No. 13 returned, II 
the soldier was asleep, and ba<fe to be II 
shaken before he could open his eyes.

“Will you eat before you gq to bed?” II 
asked the bootmaker, not unkindly. < < |||

“I ate as I came along the street,” ; II 
was the reply. “No, I will go to bed. 
What time is it?”

“It is only seven o’clock—but, no mat-,

V>
■ 1

“Who are you?” asked the bootmaker. Bottling Vaults. 51-53.51 Deck St * Phone $9?I
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Hard 
Coal,

I

-V. ' «

Ladles are Always Delighted With 
New Gloves—0or Kind.

For $1.00—FRENCH KID GLOVES,,with two-dome fasteners.^ Black, Tans, 
White and Browns.. - -. / / - y ■ ., j *

For $1.25—THË “IKtS” 'GLOVES, with tnyo-domeftwttneie m-^lacK, White,

, Slafe, .Tans. Browns. ’ - ■(
For $1.35—THE • “FAÜBE” GLOVE in Black, White and efl toe '*ipular 

shades,
lob $1.35—KEiTNlEKS FAMOUS fjtENCH GLOVES,' toe Best made. AU 

p tha JeaidhogVesAnA-titsto. . ■■*<% $$ '. .“
: W $1A6-R5YNIEU’S FAMOUS FRENCH GLOVES, hxtra good quality

■ie toe prevailing cukes. . v; . , y , : T;
$1.00 to $1.45—iDENTS’ RENOWNED ENGLISH GLOVES in medium 

'vfiê**. 'Tto.."W.'iUwièw^.i$iw. ^ ' J 
$1^0 to $2.50-kEVENlNG ; GLOVES; with from 12 to W, buttons. Very 

.dainty• \ - '
[ 7fc.‘to $U(MM£SSB6 KID:GLOVRS in toe very bert makes. The most 

■modish colors in toe aesorlbroent-. 'V $ *' $ ’’ ' 1 ’
75c. to $1.00-®OVS‘ CALF GLOVES, good and stout, -bj. yet drétoy, 

7B?ne. site. ' ; ,v' j ,.
$l.tS-LM@68^ KNITTED SILK in White, ^teus
- in ihe .seme .gwiity ^ten y5 te,;$2.*). à l
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f WHAT SENSIBLE

FV:-Sg®te-^3
g » v. «
£«. I :: 1
Mar. Jfv. LAKE CHAMPLAIN....Apr. U
APFriR“fcABIN-ToU«?woV,-*njSw1 

«60 and ' upwards, according to steamer. Round ¥5»^^ ÏÏ»,

:
:

-
if Suitable for Hot Blasts, 

Tidies, and a other kinds 
of round Stoves, not Self- 

feeders, at only jSç.So per 
ton delivered. This is a 

lot of American Hard Coal 
in mixed sizes, ranging 
from Nut to Broken. 

Ord.r quickly while b lasts

k .

Round
flECONSECOND I

nmiRD^VASS. - To Liverpool, 
doi. Glasgow. Belfast. Londonderry, and 
Queenatown, IM.» Prom Vverped. Lon
don or Londonderry to St John, $27.50. 
To and from all other pointa at equaLy 
low rstés.-
;i^t«o.T«,B?hNidC.b,n 

Michigan, Jan, 18. Third Ca*

Lon-

J ■*■■■■«- ‘ V'j.. said the balance would be

tf> 4
« *

^John. N. B.

n

J
\ : !■

Gibbon® Co

. TOdally except *

Montreal, Ijg&a____
I The Western Dxpress 
Leaves Montreal Dally 8.40 

I a. m. Firs: and Second

TrftlllS *^°‘<>rtM Blespan on Sun- 
day Montreal to Calgary.

Each W.yi J»”
Every Day ^Æ^d SSSÎ

FROM Bleepers through to Vaa- 
couver.

ll.-g.--l Tourist Slaepars Thura- iOuTrea I fay “d Sunday Montréal 
■iiwM.i i w Vtncouvee. r
These Train® reach all points In Cana

dian North West,and British Columbia 
pafuoulaie a.a 'i tukee call on 

H. C. MACHAT, St John. N. B. 
or write to'

PERRY, D. f. A.. O. P. B-, 
8t John. N. B.

I,
;

''I6 1-2 Charlotte Street, Marsh 
Street and. SmSfche Street, 

Near North Wharf. 
Telephone 676

a

>¥= Sleepers Hall-
DRESSY LITTLE

..... •• .,. ,. . <
CHAPTER VI

.. *
TWOS:

m ' NOVELTIES MEN LIKE
FOR CHRISTMAS.

The Shoemaker of Konigsberg.

Chacun ne comprend que ce qu’il trouve 
en soi.

Hamilton Ell Scotch Soft; AExpress &
Coal Landing. f

--------------- 'T ■’

Scotch 8 American Anthracite
FOR THE FAIR SEX.pawed since the 

of Prttaeia. And
Nearly two yearn bad 

death of Queen Luisà < 
she from her grave yet spake to her peo- 

£ - pin up sixty yea» later dbe was destined
to apeak to another King of Prussia, who 
said a-prayer by her tomb before depart
ing on a journey that was to end id 
Fontainbleau with an imperial crown and 
■ttie reckoning for all time of the seven 
years of woe tint foBowed Titeit and kill*

M ed a queen.
Two years earlier than that, in 1808, 

while Luisa yet lived, a few scientists 
and professors of Konigsberg had fprmed 
a sort of Union—vague enough and vis
ionary—to1 encourage virtue and disci
pline and patriotism. And now, in-1812, 
four years later, the memory of . Luisa 
.till lingered in those narrow street* that 
run by the banks of the Pregel beneath 
the great caetie of Kon geberg, while toe 
Tugendbund, like a seed that has been 
crashed beneath #n iron heel, had «pread 
its roots underground.

From Dantzig, toe commercial, to 
Konigsberg, the kingly and the lesrned,

, toe tide of war rolled steadily onward.
It is a tide that carries before it a cer
tain flotsam of quick and active men, 
keen-eyed, restless, rising—men who speak 
With a «harp authority and pay from a 

8 ’ bottomless parse. The arrival of Na
poleon ih Dantzig swept toe first of the 
tide on to Konigsberg.

Already every house was full. The 
S high-gabled waehousee on the river-side

" could hot be used for barracks, for they 
too had been crammed from floor to roof 
with store* and arms. So the soldiers 
slept where they could. They bivouacked 
in the timber-yards by the river-side. The 
countrywomen found the Neuer Markt 
transformed into a camp when they 
brought their baskets in the early morn
ing, but they met with eager buyers, who 
haggled laughingly in half a dozen differ
ent tongues. There was no lack of money, 
however. \ •

Cartloads of it were on toe road.
The Neuer Markt in Konigsberg is a 

square, of which the lower side ia a quay 
on the Pregel. The river is’narrow here.
Across it the country is open. The houses 
surrounding the quadrangle are all alike- 
two-storied buildings with dormer win- 

' dows in the roof. There are trees in 
front. In front of that which is now No.
13, at the right-hand corner, facing west, 
sideways to toe river, the trees gtow 
quite close to the windows, so that an 
active man or a boy might without 
great risk leap from the eave below 
the dormer window into the topmost 
branches of the linden, which here grows 
strong and - tough, as it surely should do
in toe fatherland. . ------------

A young soldier, seeking lodgings, who 
happened-.to knock at the door of No. 13 
lœs than thirty hours after toe arrival of 
Napoleon at Dantzig, looked upward 
throiKh toe shady boughs and noted their 
growro with the light of interest in his 
eye. It would almost eeera towt the house 
had been described to him as that one in 
the Neuer Market against which the lind- 
ww grew. For he had walked all round’ 
the square between the trees and houses 
before knocking at this door; which bore 
no number then, as it does today.

His tired horse had followed him medi
tatively, and now stood with drooping a HOn
head in the shade. The man himself wore alone- , , . , . •
a dark uniform, white with dust. His hair Seated near ttm wm^ow 
was dusty and rather lank. He was not a set light yet lingered, tlie -Scbleswiga 
»£y tidy soldier. opened l.is havehAtk, winch was well sup- ] II

He stood looking at the sign which plied, and (md-ng paper,. pens, and îqk, , II 
•«rung from the doorqxsl, a TeJic of 'the fell to writing with one eye watchful of II 
Polish days. It bore the painted semb- the window and both ears listening ->r II 
lance of a boot. For in Poland—a frontier any movement in the room below, 
country, as in frontier cities, where many ue wrote easily with a running pen, , II 
tongues are -heard—it is the custom to and - sometimes -he smiled as he wrote. II 
paint a picture rather than write a word. More than ' once he paused and looked i II 
So that every house bears toe sign cf its acro«s ;|ie Neuer Markt above the trees || 
inmate’s craft, legible alike to Lithuanian and the rrofa, toward the western sky, 
or Rutoeniau, Swede or Cossack of the wjth a 6ud(|en grave wisffulneas. lie was 
Don. ‘ . . , J. thinking of someone in the west. It was i

He knocked again, and at fe«t toe door vf wir that this soldier
was opened by a tokkly built rnkn^wbo ^ Then again life attention would
looked, not at his face, but at his boots attracted to some pa«ser in the street 
As these wanted no repair he lialf-clcsed * Re onlv glve b-alf of hi* atten- ,
the door again and looked at the new- b^ ^ ^ He was jt s,emed, a
r-o-mer s face. I , . «,vha a<, yet touched life hgh'lv; f<«-

want? Ae “kcd- ' man who as yet touched life lightly; for !
’fhe STwa* almost closed in his face, he was quite young Bf ueverto^ his ..

id witii his extend-d thumb he scratch- mg. 
his chin slowly from side to side.
T have no lodging to let,” said the 

naker. But he did not tout .the

;
l :

;8COL. I MEN’S on* UMBRELLAS in Na- 

-toral Wood, Bone, Pearl, Ivory, 
wito gold end i 

<' Ungreemble, 
nd* silk covers.

GEORGE DICK, «8 Britain St. 
IsetefGermalBSt. ’s.

DISTINCTLY NEW STOCK
( i JiARS, toe kind they, are %e*-

%o, it is * matter. TomôrrbW i ll TWv.must be astir by five.” , l| . &ahaon- and some Harwi» :
“Good,”, raid toe dhocmak*. “But II-. eonfectio is. In feces, .<o(k, ekjf- 

you will get your money’s trortb. He ; II r- jj,n, e^t. 25c. to $4.75 each- 
bed is a good one. It is my son’s. He is.lir h
away, and* I «A alone in toe house. II LACE COLLAR AND CUFF SETS 

He led the way upstahn as he spoke, II and eetti in Uwnand linen. These 
going heavily one step at a time, so that i|| i
the whole ifetese sgemed,to.;shake be-ill are W
neatti- hia tread-. The room- wad that-til Waists and Shut Waist suits. We 
attic {n the roof whfeh ’has a ddrmerjll'' * haye » comprehensive stock ià 
window overhanging «edges. ïrim 20c. to
wils .small add.not too clean; fog Kcwgs- |r-- «t
berg was. once w Palish city, •aRfl-nsi-nat j II -- Mil. i: as**». -- .--t-
far from the Russian frontier, , » | || LADlES’t SILK-MUFFLERS will

The Soldier hardly notiçdd his surround- ,11 again be veiy smart, as well sa

£ 1 —> «2*.
day’s end. - , jll are soft and exclusive, nothing ,

“I will put a ,stitch in your boots for il I ' hefsih or distasteful. From 85c. $»• 
yeu while you sleep,” raid toe-host, casn- II, ÿi.75 each, 
ally. "The thread is rotten, I can seéV II
Look her*—and here!” II SILK AND LEATHER BELTS in

lie stooped, and with a quick tarn of the j 11 practically endless variety ; some
awl which he carried in W.Wt he snap- 111 of the newest creations of toe
ped the sewing at the joint cf the leg and H.-<-t-u«i ->- ^ , .2. ,toe upper leather, bringing 'the frayed I makers'and desc
ends of toe thread cut to view. jll ers. Belts that would he most

Without answering, the soldier looked 1II . ' acceptable as gifts. 25e. to" $3.75
round for the bootjack, lacking which, 1II each. ! '-
no Gennan or Polish, bedroom is com- 'll ■ 4
plcte. 1 .11 FANS, CARD' CASES, PURSES,’

When the bootmaker had gone, carry- jll SH0PPING BAGS, IN EVERY
ing the boots under his arm, the soldier, ,11 nFSrRIPtiôN Neivest models
left to himself, made a grimace at the II DESCRIPTION! Newest models.
closed door. Without boots he was a ' II 
prisoner in the house. He conld hear III 
his host, at work already,' downstairs in 11$ 
the shop, of which the door opened to 
toe stairs and aPowed • passage to that 
smell of leather which breeds Radical 
convictions.

1 The regular “tap-tap” of the cobbler's ! 
hammer continued for an hoot- until 
dusk, and all the while the soldier lay 
dressed on his bed. Soon after, a creak
ing of the stairs told of the surreptitious 
approach of the unwilling host. He 'lis
tened outside, and even tried the door, 
but found it bolted. The soldier, open- 
eyed on the bed, snored alcud. At the 
sound of the' key on the outside of the 
door he made a grimace again. His fea-, 
tures were very mobile, f* Schleswig. II INITIALED HANDKERCHIEFS always have a big run at Christinas time 

He heard the bootmaker descend the-II and qur. stock includes affi"flhe lettera: Thé beet of linen. 75c:, $1.00,
stairs again almost noigefesely, and, rising H « 05'*135 half doze®. "! ' 1 "
from the bed, lie took Me station' at the I - ** J
window. All the Langgasee would- seem || 
to be eating hduses. The -basement, which 
has a «e pa rate door, gives forth odors, of 
simple Pomeranian meats,1" and every other II 
house beara-toi this day the curt-bat com- II • 
fc-rting inscription, “Here one eats'.” It II 

only to be supposed that toe boot- I 
maker at tire eq,d of his day would rc- II 
pair for suppee to some special haunt near jll

ed
•Over trimmings.

m&*> $10 each
;.w 1

WALKING STICKS to Natural 
Woods, Scorched Vines, Ebony, 

Partridge, etc., with gan metal, 
Vdd a»d»lvtr 
,jwxry ai^d horn

\ Telephone 1116

FLORISTS.
T. R. ■ ■' S'

Bulbs I Bulbs!
. Just arrived from Holland: Hyacinths. Daf

fodils, Tulips. Narcissus, Jonquils, Ac. Wo 
have also good earth 1er bulbs and repotting 
plant*.

floral Emblems of nil Med» n apoctalty-

would open
'.WJ -“• i, »-7

Jf’f‘.I ri

H. S. CEUIKSHANK, ^195 IfatoR StfBrt/e 

Phone ($«’A Mom; HW# rs^aeqgfc.

the finit; r;‘MTSERA YELLING 
fra Suit Caras

I ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, OCT. 16th, 
1906. trains will run dolly (Sunday except
ed), as follow»:

TRAINS LEAVE BT. JOHN.
No, 2—Express for Halifax. Sydney end 

Campbell ton •• ** ••
No. »-lllied train to Moncton .. ..

M—Express tor Point du Cbene. He- _
lllax and Plctou .... ........................ ,.U.*

No. 8—Express for Sussex............. . ....17.1»
NO. U4—Express for Quebec and Mont-

•wW OOOOVS MSI oqo'ooo OOOO OOOOOOOOOOS slDsW
No. 10—Express for Moncton, Sydney and

HâllflT •••ai OO SI MM MMSIMSOSt'l»-®

,aij v
PROFESSIONAL.

GLOVES AND MufclBlffi of «te 

very finest makes. English kinds 
to fiettl A-mbri^ fafeAde,leAd Am
erican kinds to" rand' English 
friends. À tasty, -warm, reliable

assortment. All prices.
. . ..... , , • 7 .

NECKTIES and handker
chiefs Are a staple in Christman 
gifts. Never' in the history of thé

house were we m well supplied.
I:

MEN’S. FURS, FAMOUS BRACES, 
Smoking and Shaving Seta, In
numerable Silver : Notions.

(NEW BUILDING.)

G.G. CORBET. M.D.7.W
SACKVILLE

, n~fo waaa 
^ person and
missed. She is survived by a 
bwo daughters, • Mrs. W m. A. Umto, Mid- 

asd Mrs. Annie Riohordaon .Moncton, 
Thomas, a*t home. Ih^ 

ia af ternoon, a large 
pay their last tn-

.... 7.»r, No.
X-Ray and Electro-Therapy.

159 Waterloo Street,
ST. JOB*, N. ». r V“ ri

*■

FOR HOUDAY TRADE.TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

b#0 #• #s to 00 0000 esee
No. 6—Mixed from Moncton 

25—Ex press from Hsl 
Pt du Ch

œ,No.:gw,
I and one eon,
: funeral was . held

r^t.^Hev. 8. L. Steevee con- 
ducted. tlrePeavioe. Interment af Midgic 

cBmetory.^ w Amdrenvti entertains the

\ - ■ ■■ .
n Town thra returned “
,Cha trip, in toe weft, durtog

, weraa — -e vààted many large - Can- 
(adiain and American cities,

Yfa-^rs Robert tioodwin BrowSi-<rf Baie Verte, leave tomorrow 
] for Colorado, where ^

** rat»' * j-g
jNibii - SUi crated by

•The following officers were elected uy
MT Affiton Ktohatorian ttomety. batarday

Sec., gTh IWbtorson, ’W; üw^ac-,^; j 
! W. Layton, ’88; Tress., A. Rctanran, «8,

itictodson, «rook- 
11 ] lynTare receiving cangratntotoo™ upon the
lliat^ ÜS; cfSydw ia en- 

ving a -montii’s visit at Baie yert*'
Ifoy Parlee, of Suascx is toe guest- of 

hfe sister Mrs. Warren UbPP-

We offer a choice eelection of Alea( 
Wines, Spirits, etc.:—

Champagnes, Clarets, Sauternes, Bur
gundies; Ports, Sherries, Madeira*, Terra-

^Scotch, Irish, Rye and Bourbon Whis, 

kies; Brandies, Rums, Gins, etc., etc. 
English Ales, Irish Stoats. ; - 
Mail and telephone orders attended-to 

promptly. Prices Low. -V\ »•,

“3 .. ..........IA46
.... ..U.00

__ Halifax, Plctou,
PL du Cbene and Campbellfon .. ..« 40 

No. 1—Express from Moncton .. .. ...A1Î0 
No. U—Mixed from Moncton (daily) .. A00

«(FRONT, STORE:) All trains run by Atlantio Standard Tima 
N.00 0 c‘-6p.,TmNdn.|bL0mersl lucger, 

Moncton. N R. Ool U. IMA
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 3 King street, St 

J.1». N. a. T-.cnhoon,«,RvTLLi & ^ ^Exquisite Gift HandKerchiefe.
HEMSTTPCHEiD HANDKEBOKI ÊÉS to lawn aotiifoen. 'Immense vi&fef 

; and uiumerous novelties. SOc.SOc., We., TSe., sSc., $1.00, amd.fip to $2.15 
]1T pdf half dozen. "

?T-*

H. A. FINN. 110 and 112 
Prince William St.

‘H V \
IWiiham

* ;> CURESlinen and 1 Hawn. Trimmed to 
various modes, 'ramie to rich faces. Exquisite eseoitonent. From 10c. 
to «L60 each. / ' . ... . ,

BEAL LACE HANDKEROHIEES in Row Point^ Honiton, Duchesse, Mal
tese amid 'Briiges.*1 An: idéal gift for «-tasty person From 80c. to $12.00 

each- , , ; - , . . .

/
EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEPS in

FRANK P. VAUGHAN, 
nicmcAi nicnui 

AMD COMTKACTOS.

SMfflSt, St Jehn.II. Bt
TtlafkaM #».

Crocker ft Wheeter Dÿnamos 
and Motor». Telephones, An- 
nundaton, and Bdls. Wlrrtng 
In all Its branches.

SKIN
r ' TROUBLES.

I
Rev•* •; k - « U, f' T eufféssd tor several years with a 

skto disease.tiiat battled doctors. »Mn 
BoétilaltsCs, salves and ointments. J Iras entîîèlÿ çorpd by Harrison’s 
S5»s In a few trestmenU- Inçutry 
concerning above will be cheerfully 
answered.

(Signed)

FROM* STORE.)
- i:iv to

v"

M. C. HARRISON.f...-

xsa.s

forGoodsGoingou^f the City. Harrison’s MAH-PU
MINERAL

/;|jy. ..v i
But the smell of cooking mingling with 

that of leather told that he was prepar
ing 1rs own evening meal. He was, it 
seemed, an unsociable man, who had but 

beneath his roof, and. mostly lived

i Salve
Visit Our Art Room

ill ’i-- i . :*
v. - - - - -

Second Floor 
For J0

1»! Guaranteed to cure all sores and skin ‘dlsSras, « money refunded. , Sold by 
tfotodrugglste: Smith. Dock street;
Hawker Parses® Row: McMHIId, Main 
street, ' Wilton. Falrtllfe; and Francis, 

^Grocer. Mill street
WATERPOISONED BY A GLOVE

Mira Catherine E, ^ a ^

alt the home of Mies Hannah Tutu», 22
, ^tJira^Porter, a few days ago, while ait- 
.1 tending to her duties »t Point Lepreaux, 

noticed a smaU fester on her first fingei 
il and squeezed it. A day or -two after the 

III finger began to cause her much pair, and 
11 lit had swollen to twice its normal size. 

Fearing that the finger needed immediate 
I attention,' Mira Porter came to toe city 
on Friday mind procured sonretlung iroiu 

1 a. druggist; which did not stop the pain.
I Finally Miss Porter called :on Dr. Fjwnk 

A Bishoi) who found that blood poison- 
I ing had set in. He dec ded yesterday that 
I an operation was necessary and Mira Por- 
I ter was put under ohtoraiorai and the 
.bone in toe finger scraped. Last night 
Mira Porter was resting easy, and it is 
now thought that She will quickly .recover. 
She accounts for toe blood poisoning by 
the fact that she ware a -black glove after 

the fester.

». Port because It comes from 
a oepth af 268 feet

It cum RHEUMATISM, 
COUT, KIDNEŸ end 
Intestinal Disorders.

Mah-pu Mineral Water
la sold by all druggists.
V See that the bottle has 
our label and capsule.

I

The men who -look as if 
they had good, red blood ia 
their bodies—and know what 
the joy of living means—are 
men who take a morning glass 
of Abbey’s Salt.

There’s a moral in this for 

YOU.

;. ■ r

Christmas * 
Specialtiesi

I

Abbeys
* a Effervescent

Salt
The Mah-pu Mineral 

Springs Co.,
V

i squeezing(To be' Continued.) Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.
__________________ ________________ -

Yesterday J. de Wolfe Spurr was 
warmly congratulated upon reaching his 
eighty-fifth birthday. Friends met at-hie 
home in Germain street last evening in 

[pleasant celebration of toe anniversary.

ITO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablets. 
Druggists refund noney It tt falls to cure. 
E. W. GROVE’S signature is on each box.

(LIMITEa)

R5SS
i

n pay,” raid the other, with hie 
till at hie chin. He had quick,

beneath toe shaggy hair that
I AT All MWMSfa HO AM 806 A HI lit ■£-ra

*25r.
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